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U.IETHODiSTS MEET IH30.000 FEFUGEES '
XaaMlar Vmy IMt U ratarraa Ba--

perlsr trt4arM . aaaki

MLTKLENBl EC Ci B 118
ASVOA110N JbXETINC

Ba4ls Mextlnj Wilt rW BeU Bart
Thanday, OrUhar IBth.

The fulkmlug will be the n-- of
the iwetfth aaaaal awMing uf the
Womaa'a libalauarr I blua jet- - '

il L.. i..LL 10

DESTROYED BY FBE
Jorte Wilier t. Brurk. T Wadea- - lOKROETOIuORRQWhfwu. aa4 avt Judre T. B. rtnley. of
Ukea Cunatr. la treKlnn at He (V--

- k - fl. . . Unbun and CatMrms A iBjrtrt
. V J . XI 1 . Mam rTCB 'I"t irra tn tanarrna eupenur

wbirk roe Twed MiavUr marm- - w avii, tm m'iui nr
Chan-b- , t'oocucd, TbDrad .rrotfTGreeks and Armenians. Hare h dutrxe fi tt ran of iaa Big Extra Vote Offer is En-

couragement to New Slenv-ber- s

and a Determined Ef-

fort is Being Made. , '

Thirty-Thir- d Annual Confer-
ence Will Be Presided Over
By Bishop Collins Denny,
of Richmond, Virginia.

Passed to the West Since
Saturday Road is an Un-
broken line.

in, ltrj2:
10 u A. M. Opening exert-tMea- . '

Keport of Hnperlntendent Mrs. C
B. Mooaey.

Ueiwrt of Mlasloa Jtn)T Mlaa Win-
ona Chaney, snierinteiidmt.

Hepurt of IVraooal Xerrtce Miss
Naomi I a lis, anarlnteudent.

Report of torletlea. : -

Recently Completed t Trans-
continental Flight and
Reached San Antonio on

. Way Back to Washingoiu

'SEVERAL OF. THE
; CREW WERE HURT

CONFERENCE nAS

JiHle Brock MITtrl bla r9hre
to the Jury lu a fiwrvfut., maaterfid
BMBDer, and tbva 4iMirt atarlwl Imme-
diately to work., The anmber of
raara dtupoaed of Monday prutwbly
KtaoUbed a reeuril for tbla county.
In addition to nmermia raara

whkh were dlnpoaed of for Tarioit
reaaona, the following Vaaea were dla-nun-

of ! . !. ':.W. A. Freeman, charced with aetl-ln- jr

llqaor. Flued $UU. .

Felly Facxart.. iloirped with lar

BANNER PERIOD OFFER
ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

GO THROUGH STEADY
DOWNPOUR OF RAIN "Personal Herri. In tbe smaller

ATTLND NATIONALu to iaan mtet
tin. Dr. J. C Mori x f R.U.WT,

V ill tr4 . C. Drlrratr U How on.
The North Carolina t orber-a- r"d

will be U represented at tir third
Meenia.1 , rotiTentloa nf the Untied
Luaiberaa Chair of Axmrloaa wuk
opened t.lay la HtiffuWv N. Y, and
will continue through TburUy, 4a
Mr 2--i, .,...

. The North ramllna detegatlna 1

headed by K.T. J. U Morgan, of Kill,
burr. president f the United Luutb-ra-

timed rf North Carolina, Tbr
are ten ulntrterlar aad tan III dele-
gates frnui thin synod In th national

Komr of tb are now
llvlg ontstd tbe hounds of Ilia tat
orgnnlEatlito. however, bat had

n cboaen a representatives
fmm tut state. Aiming these froui
tbe Carolina. In aililltlia to President
Morgan, art: tier. M. I-- Stlrfwalt,
tnnunlf of Concord: Rev. Dr. M.,M.
Klnard, Wlnnton-Halen- i ; Dr. A. O.
Vnlgbf, of tbe Theological Seminary.
Columbia. 8. C: Rev. Ir. B. ft. Ter-
ry, of Catawba College Hickory ; Rev.
J. F. CrelKhlor, Charlotte : Hrr. J C.
IVIIk. tiastmila : Rpv. W. J. Fink, Nw
Market, Va.: Krr. H. B. WrbalTer,
Klnjt Mountain : Her. R. H. Kohn.
ML Holly; Hon. C. M. Enrd. IiInrt.Hv K. C. : I'rof. H. U Mock,

: HI ni8 rk Cappj, Kwqj Oantnnla :

J. O. KlKiuon, F.1.. . N'evti ; , Trof.
George F. McAlllsrcr. Mt. rieamnt;
J. A. nine, Conmrrt: K. O. Ithlue. Mt.

Churches' Mrs. Jamea Brown.
IteHMislldlity of Woman's Mis-

sionary s for Leaders of tbe

PASTORAL CHARGES

Reported That Dr. George R.
Stuart , Will Be Appointed
to the Pastorate of Ashe-vill- e

Church.

Plodding , Doggedly Toward
Their Unknown Destina- -

240,000 Extra Votes on $30.00
Clubs Ends at That Time
With a Big Drop in Votes
Next Week. ,

The JIachine Caught Fire on
the Framework of the
gar as It Was Being Tak
cnOut. -

ceny.- - rivnd inulty ami waa aeutenc- -' tion. Driven Forward by. aji to the rjiam annit for u montba.

Junior Organisations" Concord.
Devotion! Sirs. P. F. Iniwsoa.
Luncheon. .

' 2:w P. M. "Mission 8tudy" Ht.

John's.. .
George Collina and laivld Baker.Nameless Fear; charged with aasaAlt with a deadly

weapon. DefentlBiits each enterAl DiscuRsion: "Conditions in Our Asnt b AnMlaM Ttiii, .

Monroe. X. C. Oct. 17. Blshon Col sociation aa to Campaign lledges andplea of nolo eonttadere. Prayer for
Iniisirtance of Reinforcement Camjmlgnieut continui tor three years Itna Denny, of KUhniond. will preside

uhhi iwyment of exwts, all to be paid paign" ld by Mrs. W. A. smltb,
P. M. Voting Peoplen Hour.by. Htiker,

Adrlanople, (M. 17 B.T the Assoc!-- 1

a ted l'reas) Thirty thousand Greeks
ami Armenians have panted from this
city to the west - since Saturday and
the road between here aad the Marlt-c- a

Itlvec la an unbroken line of men.
women and. children, with, ox carta,
cattle and camels. .";.. . '

lte(iort by Mrs. Fisher, suiterlntend- -

over the annual meeting beginning
here tomorrow of the Western North
Carolina Conference of tbe Methodist
EplHcoiml Church, Houth. '

Tbe annual conference, which will
bring together tbe lending Methodist

' (Br Ik AwriM rxM.)
Ran Antonio, M. 17. The army

; dirigible C-- which recently complet-
ed a traiwcontlnentnl flight aol had
reached Khu Antuula ou the way hack

.to Wasblugtou, khi burned early this
morning while being taken fnim ita
hangar at Mooka Field ireiaralory to
a flight ortr the. city. Several of the
trow were hurt, one seriously.

ent.
Fred Blair, Tbuh:cl with larceny.

Plead, guilty and sentenced ti.' .the
roads tor VI month. , , .

.
" ritaml Torreuce, clinrged with 'aa-sau- lt

.With, a deadh' wenrain. Jnilc- -

Exercisea by (tnnlieams and Toung
Woman'a Auxiliary of McUill Street

iwstors and laymen of tbe westernThrough a steady downpour of rain part of tbe state, representing elertm

m ell. Booster a Day was a success
la every aenae of the word. , -

It waa a big da.r at the ''Club"
headquarters and thousands of votes
were received to be credited the en-
thusiastic memliers, . Several . new
mimes were received and added to tba
list as a result of Saturday's artivt--tie- s.

'.,, ..j. :

. Aa a result, tbe list Wednesday will "
present an entirely different appear. ;

aiK from tbe last time it was potilbth- -
ed. It will I noticed that several
new ones have prominent positions in
the line-u- p, and that those who have
already begun an- active drive have
added substantially to their Scores.

Pleasant Work. , '
Gettlng subscriptions to The Trilv '

districts and 174 iastoral charges.

Church. -

ltejiorts of Committees.
Kiwi Ion of Officers. .
CloHlng exercises.

- Adjournment.

TIM dirigible It i
enewV n .MZZZi .h.' Holly; E. M. Mlnnl. TtmgerMlle.

they are podding dgeilly : toward ""T1 "'"XT9 e court jhii gumy.
their unknown damnations, driven L 0T,MT:.'',1?,!P,?. wt,b. dtaor"

forward by the nameless fear which 'dwiV?nlu?- - 1 f'1 f".1"has gripiHst the whole populace of,""I
JiwlKment

(uiyment
continue.1
of

f.ir 2 years
wiiirne advised, it was reported, that
its totnl memliership now is almoetandh.n.,r .. It ..... t..to- - nh. VB.: C. W. I'olTORt, WilmlllRlOn,
12"i,0(NI, and that contributions to allupon coxts and good l- -imK aidlt and the Kaa lKnlte. In the C K Hellatd. High l'olnt.

KIWAMANS AT ASHEVILLEicflima siui the last conferencenavior.r of the dirigible: at the time were rrl1nt,n ...V.. IV ... nutnntuil C1 ?19n(kARGl'MRNT OF COUNSEL ' '' FOK WHITE STAR LINE

eastern Thrn since the government's
bulletins were posted on' rinturday an-
nouncing the terms of the MuilanU
anuistince which provide for oxupn-tio- n

of the protlnce ly the Turks with-
in 45 days.' ' - , -- .

snnee and assault Verdict of guilty! lteport thnt the Rev. George R. j Imernational President Koss Is h iliaaaengerH. They eenel death, butt liver Formal Address Tonight.flrat reporta wild aoveKal were Imrned :.,.. ki i.. ,. ni,.ih. .. uti B the AaMrtatea Prcaa.)
In both cases ordered by the- court, "fusrt, r the last five, years pastor

r for judgment continued for 2; of the First Methodist Church in Bir-yea-

uiwu payment of cost and goml'mlnghnm, would Is? transferred to the Asherille, Oct. 17. Addresses ofThe memliers of the allied missions nne and Times is a pleasant diver.
behavior. Central Churt h ln Asheville, are ex-- , welme by representatives ot the g,,m . Peo, Uke these two newspastationed here declare the extent of pected to lie confirmed or dispelledCaleb Archllmld, ' charged with asthe refuge exodus indicates that the! municipality and civic organizations,!, or thelr esceUwit

and resismses by visiting otflciaU ...i,,,,,,,, tw h.. i..vTurks upon their entry will flmt east-
ern Thrace almost uninhabited. ' . marked the opening session of Kl-- ivOT, .n omIv mr t.- -'

sault with a deadly wenpon in two
cases.' Defendant entered plea of
guilty ln Isith cases, 'mid was fined $50.

aerloiia and one bnd an arm ken , Preaenc of Liquor In Foreign ShipsJnat lMnv-th- aechlent oeciirrct had yioUtea 18th Amendment .

beelh1 - " '""M'.-Ne- York,-(le- 17 (Br the Aaaoolnt-- ,
Ihe alrahli) Wna being taken out of i.jrther the mere pre
the hanpir. The wind canght it and flnw aor ln gtor, forp
threw It agaluat one (rf the big doonresRcla coniea within the Bonne of the

'JL"? f an!- - A 18h amendment and the national pro-- jheard theThe tMBjanxm blMng bminn nvt ta tne renl l88ue , a.the gaa and. few momenta Inter the- -
GenPrH, jn ugherty'a dry ahlp rul- -

pia fr..m aome unknown caiise p.,!, ,,, y vK.nten Vee,,e nBel
' ,,4T

v"'

"KnlteU, ;Ins up f()r the whIte War IJne , awimentH

wanis Clubs of the two Carollnas in g,UMM,ri,)tlong rt that their friends
msinci tou.ciin.iu une wuf., ian tn anlstn4lM-t- The TrlbniM

The procession bus been orderly,
hut yie misery of the refugees is al-
ready extreme,' and pneumonia will rt. itotw, oi xonmiu, vlllllltlU, wirp,

national President, will deliver en in
AMERICAN LEGIONNAIRES '

: , - CAPTURE NEW ORLEANS

only when the conference comes to the
question "where are the preachers to
lie stationed this year?"

The answer to this question, which
is not expected to be taken . up until
late next Monday, also will settle tbe
appointments for the coming twelve
months. One presiding elder and 21
pastors have completed the four-ye- ar

terms at various places, and many oth-
er changes are expected.

claim many victims if tbe present hud
formal address during the day, andweather continues. - ' ,

and Times when offered the conven-
ient opportnnlty to do so. v.':;'

Everybody Wants Them.
Nearly everybody one speaks to

takes The Tribune or Times and has
tMlny before Judge Hand as to the

will make a prepared address at a
banquet tonight. .

r.lu,,,uiulnn lt fV A vIqa t.lll t V ' nf

The Ofcupation of the Crescent City
By. the Legion Complete.-'- ,

. New Orleans,. Ln.f 17. The
of the Crescent City by the

TWO MORE EXAMINED '
IN MURDER MYSTERYvalidity of the-- ruling.

Mr. Veeiler declnred ..that foreign Those whoK..iiui.i ...-in- ., muHn.. nn.i 'w doing so for years.
The Lmg Imrned and the car

ped to the ground, throwing tlie
to the eoncrete floor. '

..'Police .nmhulanoea and emergency
ram ruahed to the aene a few mo- -

Mrs. Francis Stevens Hall and Willie American Legion is iHimplete ComrenReia bore been allowed, to 'carry
Hiiuor In their aefl. atores ever since ing in force from-al- l directions, theprohibition became effective, and this American veterans of the. World War,

holding the anmial meeting each faU'.n"ve bad the goodfortuue to lie-w-lll

lie taken up today. The election me n regular snliscrilsjr are very

of officers and the selection of the m"e prospwts.
Inasmuch as old sulcriptions coiintwill beforenext meeting place come

num'r of votea ,or, aJmo,tthe Wednewlay meeting. ..

include theJ?:,nb wemhersas new ones, one,The social features a recep--

uients after the reports nme and loc--
ATLANTIC VOYAGES' '

LN TINY CRAFT

Expects to Cross Atlantic in a Twenty-F-

ive Ton Yacht
New York, Oct. 17.-W- ide attention

tors left the citr Immediately for the ", , he tne paurty opinion
scene of the accident , . y ... ',.,,,,,i ,J -

(1 III OIUIItUII.IH

the soldiers who distinguished them-sel-e- s

on the bnttleliclds of Frnm
and Flanders, in KiikhIii and Siberia,
the sailors' who bra?ed unseen foes In
the transport of gveat armies across

Mr. Veeder was .the. first of a nuin thin tonight and automobile , rides ' fT""" "K" ' i iii u.ur

- Stevent Examined by New Bruna--v

wick Authorities. : "
1 New Brunswick. N. J, twt 17 (By

the Associated Press). Mrs. Frances
Stevens Hall and her eccentric brother,
Willie Stevens,' were brought to the
court house by Detective Fred Davis
todajf for further examination by

investigating the murder of
tle Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and
MfcOiaearior Kiuehart ,Mins. " , -

Your':alKiut the city this afternoon and Wed-'- " Berorr.a iiW'. vote wiu-has lieen nttrncteiV by the nnnounce-ient'o- f
the Duke of Lelnster of his

her.. of lawyers for American and for-

eign ships to present argument before nesday.the sens these hate capturwl every
strategical lWHltion ami command all Intention to cross the Atlantic in aJmlgc Hnnd ou the hearing of tempo

' - Dirigible DeslroycL
. San Antonlu, Oct. 17 ( the

lresft.), rThe army 'dirigible
C-- 2 carrying a score of perwma, ex-
ploded and waa destroyed by fire- -. to-

day ut Brook's Field . here, 'All an
lionrd aad nearby ewaiwd. without v

. . . . '

next disir neighbors are taktng the.
paiiers right' now. " The-folk- acrosa ,

the street - from' you are taking tbe
pa lie r most likely. On erery hand ;

little twenty-flye-to- n yacht, accompanrary injunction restralnlug - enforce communications.'.; Accompanying them. ORGANIZATION OF THE ,

WESTERN DIOCESE OF N. ,ied 1oniy'. by a rwtttsn gilHe,; a manuient authorities from putting into ef are. a great host of , others visitors,
mothers. wve, children andM-- t the ruling forbidding all ships Shortly (betT their hfriyal, county

W- - Be --PeWeUd iter 4J aW; ..vlww irotiJt'who knows, nothing if the sen or of
swuiinmilriii. '"i1 '.'iMuji '' f

At first , gliince it would" 'seem' that
H eyi t nori '.wtCflrJUta-rti- ,
I "ii . .. " . J .... i ... . . . . ...J ptusutftut'iiet,Biiiii'ii uf iwai8etr"aaif;--MM . ...VU, - ft, -

Tbe Louisiana hitchstring hangB on rension in Hickery Tomorrow Mern-"mn- "tiutomoblle , w inning compara-i..-a

, . tiverv eusv. ' s " - 'nKV nAv sTrART , r Illor iuiu-- r BVMA.tKT lu twu-inJ- aiwm
enn portft the young British noblemRn has nn ' Autos Draw Attention.iBr tbe AHodlitHl Prena.)tlertaken rather a risky Job, but, af

ter all, the yacht in which he proposes
to muke the trip across tbe big pond
Is more than twice the size of Captain
Joshua Slocnm's craft,-th- Spray, in

the outside,' but no one hits had an
opiiortunlty to pull It as' the door has
been, kept constantly open to admit the
great army of visitors on its peaceful
Invasion of the city. ,' ( ;

()a tbe program this is ihe second
day 'of the fourth national invention
of the American legion. ' The local

Mr. Veeder asserted the rights of
foreign vessels In respect to carrying
liquor were not questioned until it
became desirable 'Vrn the grounds rof
expediency." , '

- The question of liquor on government
owned vessels of the United States was
raised, he sn Id, when it was pointed

, REPRESENTS VIRGINIA

At the Rate Hearing-- In Ahevllle- --

Says Virginia Is Far JFrom SatisAed.
' By the tmUM rnaa.)

' Asheville; Oct. 17. The state, , of
Virginia is by no menus sntisflett with
what It conceives, to lie the diwulvant-- t
ages it snlTers under the present rate

Strieker TorMiduieBexr-w- ho have pre-

dicted at floast - two ' arrests before
night began questioning Henry Stev-
ens, another brother of Mrs. tiall.:'- -

Char otte Mills, daughter . of the
slain choir singer, was taken- - frota
her class in High School ,aod accom-
panied to the court house by a State
trooper. - . . ' j ,

The authorities later planned to
question Miss Florence North,, attorney
for Charlotte Mills, to uak her arf to

Hickory, Oct. 17. Organization of The interest, being displayed ln the
the Western Diocese of North Oaroll- - prize automobiles is natural enough,
na will be lierfected in the Church of (oo, for living ln this itnild latitude
the Ascension here tomorrow morning seems to call for a motor car. The '
following the opening servh tonight miles of well ivel are eon--by

the Rt Rev. E. A. Penick; coadju- - gtantly inviting one to the great out-tato- r-

bishop of North Carolina, who doors and those who hove a motor car
was inducted into office at Charlotte 0f their ' own can enjoy, in greater

which he, single-hande- sailed round
the world.- - And the Spray was only
an old oyster boat, about n century
old, which Slocum rebuilt with his
own hands. It is another interesting
point that this bold mariner could not

out that to remove liquor- - from thein
conunittees have prejuired for the en-

tertainment of 150,000' Visitors during
the week and the present IndicationsIts muaneM. interests are not on Simday: At the conclusion of the measure 'the sdelight of outdoor life,

service tonight a reception for Blsh- - in the "salesmanship club" It is ihis-o- p

Horner, Bishop Denny and Dean BiDie to acquire hny one of the three

Bcnem.; wouM in nnfnlr coiiipetlttoh with
to he regnrded as nwcptlng final the' oreKII ornft .
Virginia-Nort- h Carolina revisions .re-- . nii that ' this hltdi ilgurer will lie

reached. On the big days of the progr-

am,-wheu the lmrades and other

the authenticity of letters purporting
to have been written by Mr. Hall

Mills, whic'a were published thisceutly made which,, the ' Virginians Davis, the latter or Aew xora, win oe cars without cost and it is apparentSAN FRANCISCO GETS" ' '

think,' are iwrtisl to North .Curolina. held at'a local hotel. V ; . that the club members who have been1923 LEGION CONTENTION spectacular features of the' gotherfngmorning by a New Yonk newspaper.
Extensive plans have lieen made lor nominated thus fur mean to lose no.

the sessions which will lie concluded time in availing themselves of thisThe letters, couched in endeann? will lie held, it is anticipated that tens
of thousands of sightseers will pour inSelection Made by Acclamation at An

swim. s
Even smaller craft than the Spray

have successfully .crossed tbe Atlantic
from America to England. The rec-

ord belongs to the two Norwegians
who "rowed" across in the Fox, a
tiny boat eighteen feet, long, five wide,
and druwihg but four inches of wat-
er ... ' :..!.'. .: i '". .

Thursday, and which will bring here unusual opportunity. . ,from all points within-- radius of a
terms of the toos extravagant na-

ture, were reported to have been ob-

tained from Charlotte; The authorities 100 prominent ministers and laymen
nual Meeting Now Progress in
New Orleans, ' " ' '
New Orleans, Oct, 17. (By the Aa- -

hundred miles- or more of New Or
leans. - , . ' . ', -want to know how the newspaper was

The Old Pomlnlori shlpiiers further-
more are heartily opposed to ojiy sys-

tem of rates based on mileage hnsis,
and will contest any plan looking, to
tbe adoption of that. Influence us the
princiiinl factor In. the erection of. a
freight structure.. Other consider-
ationsare far the Vir-

ginians believe.- - 1 '
Thus may the testimony of Henry

Clnv Stewtfrt,' former Governor of

The Legionnaires will put the Mardla1:e to obtain them when they were These two during navigators left
soclated Press). San Francisco-- was
awarded the 1923 convention . of the
American Legion by acclamation at
the 11)22 convention here today. ,

r Enter the Race Now.
All that is necessary in order to

earn one of the fine automobiles is a
desire to own a good car . and be will-
ing to work for it during spare hours .'

for a period of ten weeks. - The cam-
paign has just started and., will go
forward with great strides as soon ss

withheld from those seeking to solve
the double slaying mystery. . .

New . York with ' provisions for sixty
days, and proceeded safely for about

Gras, for which New (Weans is fain--ou- s,

to l, shame during their, five-da- y

'stayl in the city. They will stage a
parade, the like of which the South

of. the Episcopal churcn.y. ,:;'.-j y - yyy
With Our Advertisers. '

' Clothcraft Oothes are sold here by

the Browns-Canno- n Co. . See water
test display in show windows of the
company, after reading new ad., in
this paier, which will be certain to
tntorOHt- roil . ' ' '

a .month, when a heavy sea capsizedThe committee on time and - place STATE FAIR OPENS '
the bout. ..! Yet they ; righted her, gotfor the convention reported that dele- -

'Virginia, before the Interstate Omd Gen. Persldng the Central Figure. aboard and baled her out But, they
had lost ull their provisions, their sea

gutca from SO states signed the report.
A delegate from New Jersey' moved

all nominations are in. Let this serve
as a siieclnl invitation to you to joinmerce Comuiiiwlon here, be snmmiiriis- -

anchor and cooking utensils, and hadthat the rerjort be 'approved and a deled. He and his associates from Vir-

ginia are not stating what

50 Per Cent. More Exhibits Than
Ever. .? .; ; y-- aK: .y- v

, (By h AMoeUte4 Press.) ,
HaleiRh,AOct; 17. With Gen.; John

has never, seen, and the city, will re-

spond by outdoing itself in the; way
of decorations . and entertainment.
Some of the attractions will include,
a naval review, in which battleships
of all the Allied nations, will, partici-
pate, banquets, daneesA pageants, ra-

dio shows,! aero meets, 'river and plnii-- '

egate from Oregon seconded it , they, not met-- passing ship, would
have, starved.- - 'Sixty-tw- o days after
leaving .New 'York, they arrived safe

factors- - they would offer in lieu of
mileage, because they 'do not want to

Cars washed at Central Fining Ma-;i- n the. profit sharing competition and.
tion. A' trial will show efficiency of: earn a fine automobile. -- You can do
work, says new ad. today. ..... lit, and what's more, you cun do it

Avoid chilly rooms in the moriilng easier than- you ever dreamed of ln
by Cole's Hot Blast Heaters. .' They case you decide tow.
prevent, colds and sickness. ,. - " ' r .

kiuTed WHEN AUTOMOBILE i J. Pershing, chief of staff, and General
ly ln Havre.RAN OVER HIS NECK of American armies, the 'central figgive o way their case. Aathnn

gum. one of. the lenders of the Vir The records for crossing the
in the smallest boat and in thetatloa slghtseeUig trips,,., track events,ure, tne. 8ixty-nr- si !.ronn - uiniuim

State Fair. Oiiened here today with 60ginia contingent, told a reporter they Theodore Rhoney, of Near nickory, Try Ciine s ., tioney aim aujohu . ai ine xneatres.wrestling, boxing, iF'marksmnnsmp. luickest time belong wonder-- t A m i' Vaw ad ' ffVvefl linrtiCllllirS. '.- I Tklnlr Ttntt-o- la niruln th tnr 'nf .7'.will perhaps be develoiied as the near- -

Following the ' convention trips will. Ijoses.Ufe In Auto Accident.
. ' (Br the Aaaoctate er ;

per cent. more exmmts tnan at any
nrevious event, v

i ing proceeds. Mr.- - KteWart's position The Citizens Bank and Trust Com- - the Pastime today in the western fen- -lie arranged, to Hav:ija," Cristobal, the
iu reference to milengJ puts him in bp--

nil manner, auurenn, Kironii
as "The Lonely Sklpiier,"

. Hearing that a man named Johnson
Judging nf exhibits began- at the Canal Zone and Port Union, Costa. Oct. 17. Theodore

33 years old, well known garageposition to the plan advocated by otn-
Rica. ''' y1 , ,'Fair Grounds at 9 o'clock, but gener-

al interest in the morning centered lnowner, who lived eight miles aouth of- er carriers, which is said to have the
: support of the : Southern Trafllc 2 Two questions of outstanding im

pany offers a helpful service to its ture, "The Golden Fhime." ;

customers.' Call and Bee how this ser- - jan Novak again today ts playing
vice can benefit you.' . ' the leading pnrt In "Belle of Alaska," i

The music department of the Bell & nt the Piedmont
Harris Furniture Company hnfe re- - Elaine Hammerstein is lieing

some new i Vlctrola dance rec- - fered at the Stnr today-i- the Para- -

Hickory, was killed -- Inst-, night : when portance to come before the business
sessions of the convention nre'the solLeague as well. ' ' '

, ' nn automobile which he was cranking
the parade which was led by General
Pershing and reviewed by , hlm. - At
noon the Fair was formolly opened in

had crossed In a twenty-- f oot boat, An-

drews got one made --on similar lines,
but only sixteen, feet, in length. On
bis first 'trip, h was accompanied by
his brother, and they did the voyage
in forty-liv- e days, landing in Corn

' " ... 1'
" " .... iron oer his ntik and stmngieu him diers' adjusted, coinpensatlon and the

care of ; disabled veterans. It Is aaccordant-wit- the immemorial cus ords. . New ad. today gives list i mount feature, "Reckless Youth." ; -t
ATltttor Mile 01 Stan AuTOI- - ' ,'He wns prepoilng to return home

Pan Antonio, Oct.:- 17. Lieutenant lrom corn husking, mid his car
Wnlio. 1 Roll 9T- - ..tlrinut Kellv I --an' .l,.n... .K I....1I nt flva irflrtnta him

tom by the Governor of North-Car- foregone . conclusion t that President
Harding will be taken1, to task for wall. Officers, of the local post of thelina, who was Introduced- v by : Mrs.

Edith Vanderbilt President of " the Later, the Captain decided to try a'Amerlcan Legion .mnounced this
. voyage in an event ternoon that e rnoetl8 if the post

Feld, .was crushed to death under it. Mr. Rhoney, who fornerly
Ing vhen hta airplane fell 600 feet, s a street car conductor in .Raleigh,
Bull was married and his wife rev la survived by a.: widow and several

An. expert pianist has to cultivate
his eye so as to see 1.500 notes or sgns
ln n minute,' while his lingers muke at
least , 2,000 : movements In the same
space of time. , ...

North Carolina Agricultural Society,
his veto of the measnre which Con-

gress passed, and that the Senate will
be criticised for sustaining that veto..Governor Morrison was followed by Biimuer iiouv. xuii. nmcu HCi,eduled for tonight has neen post--

Sapollo, was a HroUnpslble affaltv only one(J untll next Tuesday nightGeneral Persnlng in the address of thesides here. ' s , . , , , children. Of equal, if not greater,, import
IV 111 . ..... , .1 u .. , v . ' ......

reached the Assures inance than adjusted compensation is
the care of the disabled. - There hove tuirty. uays,General Pershing arrived early thlB

and thence safely made the coast ofmorning and was met at tie station beenmany Indications that Leglon- -
by a, committee' or HKI .citizens Bead natres throughout the country are not Spain. The last boat in which Cap-

tain Andrews crossed, was the, Doree.
She was but twelve feet long, and,ed lit JoscDhus Daniels, former Sec entirely satisfied, with 'the' treatment

of the sick and of the wounded. Theyretary of tbe' Navy, chairman of'-- - the
general ''reception . committee. TheSF3BAI'- - RWE when folded up, her crew was able to:

appreciate that conditions 'in hospitals carry her under his arm. J , ...General then was escorted to tne exec and institutions now unuer tne airec-tio- n

of the Veterans'Bureau are betutive mansion where he' was enterV ? Another1 most ' daring voyage was
thnt, of Captain Adolpb Feitsch. in antained at breakfast by Governor Cam ter than they were a' year or two ago

when they were under-th- e dual direceron Morrison, ' . open boat built entirely by nimseit.
He started from Milwaukee in April,tion of the War Risk Insurance Bu
18l4. and reached New York by wayireau and the - United 8tnes. PublicTHE COTTON MARKET '

Health Servlcei but they lielleve that
Opened Steady at an Advance of From there is still room for improvement

and theV will so express themselves..1 to 13 roiuta on Bteauy laverpooi

Ul HIV ltut ua.Tn, i u. ... .- -

and the Hudson. After a rest here he
left for 'tjueenstown. v; Fivrf hundred
miles out a hea-- y sea split his rud-
der, rendering the little craft, quite

Politics is already, occupying much
'the attention of the delegates to the

,;iCaWes'.'.yv.,f V'fW !' '"V f'y.
IH Vk .Aaaaelatea fmu-- t ' of

helpless. With enormous risk and ex

Answering the Housing; Problem
".;:.--- y :!y .'S-f0-

"HOUSE SOLD AND NO PLACE TO MOVE TO; ' '
.

JUST CAN'T FIND A PLACE TO LIVE." , .

'K';'.. yy.'f;,y;;.;?;
' YOU CAN find a place to live A BETTER PLACE to live'

' than you've given any consideration to YOUR OWN HOME, '

, ' OWN YOUR HOME. ' .' ' ;
:: ; For twenty-flve- . years we have been loaning money on Weekly

and monthly payments under a plan that leads to home ownership,
. and today CONCORD has HUNDREDS of home-owne- who are

not concerned about renting problems,
v YOU, TOO, CAN BB IN-

DEPENDENT of the landlord. - - - -
' The way to do it is to take out aome shares In Series No. SO

. of this OLD RELIABLE BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION NOW
OPEN and let us help you, h

y?-:- A'sv' '"'- -. ' t ''.'' "','. '".'' .'J '.

COMB IN AND LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT. '
Cabarrus County Building Loan and

, Savings Association.
Office in Concord National Bank

New Tork. Oct. 17. The cotton .mar--
ertion he ; succeeded in . roughly re--.convention.-- . The choice-- , of the next'

national commander.' is a subject of
discussion wherever a- group of veter-- 1

ans roiigregate, ' Who tbe successful
pairing Tlie onmngev nna'vn me iuir- -

, , THE AMERICAN LEGION

Has Arranged With
v

v
ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS : i

To Extend Their Engagement Three
More Days J

,

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNES- -
:

, DAY ; .

--

; FOR WHITE PEOPLE ONLY
Ccmc Out Tonight-Fu-n For All.

day after leaving rew lorn
made yueenstown. 1 ;

Still another of these adventurous
candidate will lie no one can toreteu
at this time, .. Indeed, It seems to be

mariners waa a Captain . Gardiner,
who atarteil from Sherbrooke, Nova
Scotia, bound 'for Falmouth, England.

the concensus of opinion that a dark
horse will win this highest, honor In
the gift pf the members of the organ-
ization. Practically every State has

ket opened steady at an alvance of
1 to 13 points owing to relatively
steady Jlrpool cables and Tery bul-

lish overnight reporta from the cotton
goods and yarn market, but advances
met southern selling and a renewal of
liquidation.!.- This eased prices after
the call, with December soon nulling off
from 22 :0O Uf 22 :57, or about 8 points

- N ' .net lower. '. ,.'..
Cotton futures opened steady: De-

cember 2.K: January 22 40; March
22.50; May :22,4a ; July 22.20. , j y

Indian traivpers of Uie Lake Atha-
basca Ptt are, using gas engines, in

Hie craft was fifteen feet long and five
wide. He was spoken by several shliisUs candidate, some more than one, and

a battle mval promises to lie waged on,and liegged to give up the attempt He
the floor of the convention.;. ' v. IdecUned all offers of assistance and
. m. f :,.,....--;;,- :'; lpersevered in his objects Iater the

Iiliidua are vegetarians and reeord wreckage of his little lioat was seen
the cow as a sacred animal: ln their 'nine hundred niilca west of Gibraltar,

levea to kill a cow is a greater sin but nothing was ever heard again of
than to kill a man. ' , the unfortnuate skipper. , , v. ,of the fpaddle. r. ..J canoes JiiKtead (


